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R. I. C. E.
A JOURNAL
Vol. VI, No . 3

GOING PLACES
with those who do things
Mary Fitzpatrick is to play the role
of Bertha in Jam es Gleason's The Fall
Guy to be presented at L aSa lle Acade my
next mont h.
Charles B. \,Villard is teaching Eng lish
an d D ebating at Cent ral Evening High
School.

RHODE

ANCHOR

OF

I SLAND

COLLEGE

AND

OF EDUCATION,

DRAMATI C LEAGUE TO GIVE
"SAVED" AS ASSEMBLY PLAY
January Presentation
Planned
Fo llowing it usual custom of giving
a one-act play in Assemb ly on the W eclnesday before Thanksgiving recess, the
Dramatic League is compl eting preparations for the presentation of Saved by J.
vV. Roger, Jr. If you would lik e to
know who was saved by whom and when
and wh31, be sure to be at Assembly on
W ednesclay, Nove mb er 28.

The cast, which has been working uncler the direction of Professor Adelaide
Patterson, is comp osed of Elizabe th Cary,
Hel en Mc Williams of th e Sophomore who will take the part of Aunt Minnie;
Class has been elected sec retary of the Alice Peab ody in the role of Aunt Em;
Geneva Dramatic Club of No rth Provi- Ruth Macd onald who pla ys the part of
clence. Miss 1\kWilliams is dir ectin g The Sue; Veronica Cor r ente, pla ying the rol e
Trysting Place by Booth Tarkington, to of Miss Zella; Mary Gladding as Mrs.
be pre sent ed in the near future.
Saunders; and Aline Harri son as Mrs.

TUESDAY,

NOVEl\IBER

LETTERS
20, 1934.

Frida y Set fo r M aj or Social Eve nt -D ' Alfon so to Provide
The chief even t of Rhode I sland College of Education's social season will
take place next Friday evening, Nove rnber the t wenty-t hird , when student s,
grad uates, fac ult y, and guests will gather
to enj oy the Sixth Annual All-College
Ball. This year the committee has
chosen the attractive setting of the Pl antation s Club Audit orium; and Pietro
D' Alfonso's orch estra, which has frequently provided th e mu sic fo r our maj or college dances, will pl ay from nin e
until one o'clock.
It is superfluous to predict that an affair sponsor ed by the Student Counci l
and supported by the entire college body
__________________

JUNIORS

TO EN T E RTAIN
F RE SHMEN

Mary Welsh, Helene Wynne, Mary
Cuddy, Marguerite
and Mary Le V asseur, Virginia
Cunningham,
Christine
Follett, Frances Kinkead, Betty Cary ,
Helen King, Ruth Hanson, Monica Euart, and Lovice Thornley
enjoyed a
frankfort
roast at Skeleton Valley on
Armi st ice Da y.

Again the Freshman Class is to be entertained, for the Juniors are playing
hosts on November 26. A dark aura of
mystery surround s all plans but dilig ent
probing ha s revealed thi s, to wit: the
party is to be a tea in Dr. Carro ll's room;
the entertainment
is a delightful surpri se; th ose who lik e to dance will be
given an opportunit y to do so. As you
The Class of 1934 held a reunion at may have surmi sed, tbe Juniors like
the College on Frida y, November 2. Miss secret s.
Oh , yes, it is known that the commitGertrude Arthur pre sided.
Professor
Cavicchia
addressed
the
French Club Tue sda y, N overnber 6, on
the subject "Qui Parle Fran<;ais ?" He
spoke very interestingl y about the people
in different countries who speak French
well.
Catherin e Willemin will pla y the violin with the Cathedral Belles which will
provide mu sic for the Thank sgiving entertainment
to be given in Cathedral
Hall.
Laura Cartwright
and H er bert McClintic were married at the former's
home in Pawtucket, on Friday, October
26. Miss Cartwright was graduated last
June.

te e arrangin g the affair is as follows :
France s Cook, chairman, Rita McHugh ,
Margaret McManus, Elizabeth Maguire,
Rita Daw son, and Annette Laurence .

ITA LI AN CLUB TO SPONSOR
P ROGRAM F OR CHILDR E N
II Circ olo Manzoni will sponsor a
Thanksgiving entert ain ment for the chi!dren who are a t Rh ode I sland Hospital,
on Tu esday, November 27. Memb er s of
the club are planning to go to the ho spita! in humorous costumes . The program will include a series of children's
song s, a short play, story-telling,
and
guessing games.
Refreshm ents in the
form of toy novelti es will be served. Th e
final details of the entertainment are being completed by th e following committe e : Emma Aiello, chairman, Maurice
Loontj ens, Marguerite Fox, Mary Bren nan, Doris Rice, Pe arl Sullivan, Arthur
Lee, Hel en McvVilli ams, and Palma
Montanaro.

Margaret
Derosier has been · elected
Recording Secretary of the Catholic Institute
Association
of
St. Patrick's
Church, Valley Falls. Catherine Ca ssidy
is a member of the committee which is
Alma Corrigan ha s been mad e assistarranging for the Harvest Supper and
Dance, to be held by the As soc iati on in ant librarian of the loca l dramatic club in
Harri svi lle.
the near future.

CENTS

ALL
COLLEGE
BALL
TOBEHELD
INCLUB
AUDITOR

Bostick.
Miss Mar y Tillinghast,
one of our
Professor
Patter son ha s announced
graduate students, is substitutin g in th e that the thr ee-a ct play to be pre sented
ROBERTS
Fourth Grade of Henry Barn ard School. by the League in January will be Zona
Gale's deli ghtful comedy, Miss Luln Bett.
Lillian Reich of the Junior Class has Mar y Fitzpatrick ha s been chosen for
been reappointed to the faculty of the the female lead and Sydney Long will
Temple Beth-I srae l Sunday School.
have th e mal e lead. The supporting cast
consist s of Nina McKeon, Ida O 'HalDr. Ro ss, Mr s. Andrews, Mi ss Mc- loran , Virginia
Cunningham,
Charle s
Inerney, Mary Dull eba, 1\Iary Giblin, an d :tv[cCanna, Geraldine O'Donnell, Maurice
Momca .E.uart attended the f"ie1d lJay ex- Luomjens, and S-tephe11 Roberts.
erc1ses at vVelle sley College on N ovember 3.

TEN

Music

will be a success. Eve ry detail has been
carefully con sidered, and one is assured
that the favors, as well as being clesirable in them selves, will recall one of th e
most delightful all-college dance s ever
held here.
Th
d
e patrons an patronesse s, among
whom are representatives of the Trustees and advisers of the different classe s,

1

are as follows : His Excellency, Govern or
Th eodore Francis Gre en, the Honorable
and Mrs. Rob ert E. Quinn, the Honorable and Mrs. Henry P. Stone, Dr. a11d
Mr s. Walter E. Ranger, Dr. and Mr s.
John L. A lger, Dr. Clara E. Craig, Pro fessor and Mr s. Robert M. Brown, Profes sor and Mr s. Thomas H. Robinson,

CHOS E N
F RE SHMAN PR E SIDENT

Professor and Mrs. Eugene Tutt le, Profes sor and Mrs. Frank E. Waite, Dr.
Grace E. Bird, Dr. Marion D. vVe;ton ,
Miss Margaret McLough lin, and Mi ss
Class Ac tive in Colle ge A ffairs .
Mary Beane.
J ohn Rob ert s of Woon socket was
The chairman of the committee archosen as president of the Freshman
Class apd Frances Coffey of Providence ranging for the ba ll is Miss Mary C.
as chairman of the social committee at a Beane. She has been assisted by Made meetin'.r beld 011 Frid ay, Novemhet. 9 line Brown, Frances Cook, Phi lip Kelly ,
Mr. Roberts wa s graduated from Woon- Sidney Long, Mary Low, Dorothea Lowsocket High School in 1933 . He was rey, and Margaret McLough lin.
editor of the school year book, Th e
Qiii ver . Miss Coffey is a graduate of
COMING EVENTS
St. Xavier's Academy, where she wa s W ednesclay, November 21. The Gracluactive in dramatics.
Other officers will
ates take a bow-and
several encores
be elected in the near future.
we hope-in the form of an assembly
A lready th e Freshmen have displayed
program . We' ll leave the rest to
an active intere st in college affairs. Th e
them!
class is well r epresented in the Orche stra, Friday, November 23. Charity begins at
having supp lied two of the soloists for
home-so first give yourself a treat,
the night of th e Dramatic League presby going to the All-College, and inentation; Herbert Skipp is its represencidentally supporting the Student Countative in the Dramatic League; and sevcil' s efforts to provide a delightful eveeral member s have made contributions to
ning and to increase its funds.
th e Anchor-.
Monda y, November
26. A reminder.
Th e Juniors
are playing hostesses
aga111. Tbe Freshmen are the lucky
ASSOCIAT ED ALUMNI
ones but - --.
HOLD LUNCHEON
Tue sday, No vember 27. Members of II
Officers for Y ear Cho sen
Circo lo Manzoni
turn
into
"Joy
The lunch eon of the A ssociated AlumSpreaders'' to gladden th e hearts of
little in va l ids at R. I. Hospita l.
ni of Rhod e I sland College of Education,
'N
edne sclay, N overnber 28
The entire
an annual feature of Teach ers' In stitute,
·
assembly is "Saved" by the Dramatic
was held on Thursday, Oct ober 25, at
League.
the Crown Hotel. Plan s for the year inThur sday, November 29. Thanksgiving
elude a bridg e, a dance, and an open
Day- a clay to be grateful and rejoice
meeting featuring an educational speaker.
-also to feast.
During the bu siness meeting which folFriday, December 7. So you can't afford
lowed the luncheon, the following were
to go to St. Moritz this winter!
Just
elected to office: Mi ss Mary Lee, presicome and enjoy the recompense offered
dent; Mr. John Brown, first vice-p1-esiby the Ath letic Association at its dance
dent; Mr s. James Rawdon, second viceon Friday, December 7, in the gym.
president; Mi ss Madeline Boyle, record(Informa l, of course.)
ing secretary; Mr. Aaron de Moranville,
corresponding! secretary; and Mi ss Doro"Reserved for Editors "
thy Hay es, sec retary .
An advisory
Former editors of the Anchor
boa rd consisting of the retiring presiare invited to make contributions
dent, Mi ss Margaret Sales ses, and Miss
for an editors' column. The poem,
Mai sie Quinn and Mr s. John McKe an
"Prospect", in the last issue was
was also chosen.
The pre sent officers
1933.
written by Avis Marden,
and the chairmen of th e standing cornNow Charles B. 'Willard introduc es
mittee s, to be chosen lat er, will compose
us to M. Bonnarcl.
tlJe Executive Board.
1
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EDITORIALS
Last year the Finance Corn mi ttee of
the Student Co-operative Association was
authorized to work out a budget for the
approval of the Student Council. In making this budget the committee was to
keep in mind three considerations: first,
the mon ey n eeded by various organizations which serve the entire st u~lent body;
second, the agg:.egate mon ey in th e treasury; and third, the sum total which
would be necessary to conduct college
organizations effectively.
The need for
vvork on a budget has been recognized
becau se of financial difficultie s entai led
by really beneficial student groups.
At present there is $150.56 in th e Student Council treasury, and the proceed s
of the A ll-Co llege Danc e will certainly
swe ll this sum. Why shou ld this money
eitl~er stay in the bank or be spent with
no careful planning, when the people who
·earn it cou ld benefit by its wise expenditure?
A part of these funds should be
available to the Mode l League of Nations delegate s, the Anchor, the Glee
Club , the Athletic Association, and other
deserving college groups.
The Anchor Staff realize that the idea
of the budget is exce llent theoretically,
and hope that it will be worked out practically very soon. Details will have to
be left to the committees of the Student
Council. First,
the mone y on hand
shou ld be wise ly apportioned and plans
for making more evo lved. Possibly the
Student Counci l wi ll have to take over
the running of all primarily money- making affairs, such as Stunt Night and
bridges.
No w that the revision of the Constitution is comp leted, it is high time t 11at
work on the budget shou ld be started.
A carefu lly thought out system for budg-eting the money ea rned by a ll th e stu~
dents of the College in such a fashion
that the greatest number wi ll receive the
most good from it might we ll be look ed
upon as a major accomp lishment of the
Student Council for the year.
Our half-hour assembly on vVednesclay, the one time during the week when
students and facu lty gather for something
outside
regular
college work,
shou ld be an interesting, cultura l, and inspl.rati·oi1al peri·ocl. It is there that we
-may .-ain new ideas and obtain know!2
edge ~of things of intere st beyond our
College. Our plea is for more outside
speakers who can present something of
value to us.
Frequentl y our own professors give interesting ta lk s in assembly and we always
enjoy hearing them.
But through our
classes we become acquainted with their
philosophies and their individualities and
so we are glad to welcome people from
-other places, also, on our assembly programs.
Such speakers as Miss Adams,
former president of the American Wom en's College in Constantinople,
Dr.

Warner Brothers has announced a tentative cast for its production of .Antho11y
Adverse.
The result of a national contest, it turns out to be an "a ll- star cast."
Whether an assemblage of big names
will result in a faithfu l interpretation or
a histrionic circus is to be seen. However, the principal part s will be taken by
Leslie Howard as Anthony, Kay Francis
as Dolores, vVarren \i\Tilliam as Brother
Fran<;ois, Bette Davis as Angela, and
Edward G. R obinson as Napoleon (a part
which he has long yearned to play).
Warner
Brothers has made another
coup in placing the German producer,
Max Reinhardt, under contract for the
next five years.
Reinhardt produced A
Midsnmmer-N-ight's Dream at the Hollywood Bowl this past sum mer, and thus,
it seems logical that thi s play shou ld be
his first picture.
\i\Tith a glance at our purse, we notice
with envy the forthcoming twelve-volume
set of Eugene O'N ei ll's comp lete pla ys.
In a limited edition and autographed by
O'Nei ll, the set would be anybody's proud
pos sess ion.
Among the n ew book , we find two by
writers who belong to the class of fine
stylists.
They are H. M. Tom linson's
South to Cadiz and John Cowper Powys'
A11,tobiography.
Sock and Buskin, the Brown dramatic
group, will produce R. C. Sheriff's J 01wuri!J•'_f-.n~n_ex

Mnnclay

W edn sday eve:

School on November
public may attend.

2-1-. The

II

The

Forum

general

Inadequate Textbooks
Pity the poor Sophomores, or at least
the first two divisions of that class. No
doubt you read in the la st issue of th e
Anchor an article which bemoaned (and
righfly so) our overcrowded curriculum.
Now we come to the fore with st ill another complaint; and, if you will lend
audience, we are sure you will see our
point of view.

Tonight will witness the first performance in Providence of the Monte Carlo
Ba llet Russe, on the stage of the MetroIn a few years this organizapolitan.
tion has risen to a point where it is recognized as one of the very few great
dance groups in the world.
This evening we may hear and see the following
ballets: the S3•lrhides of Chopin, the
Bearing in mind our initial grievance,
Beau Danube of Strauss, and the Union
can you fail to appreciate the significanc e
Pacific by Nabokoff.
of the fact that we have a very inade quate number of certain references at ou,r
The first major event in the musical disposal?
In one partjcular course, the
ca lendar for Providence will take place most accessib le and convenient materia 1
this coming Thursday evening when the is contained in a text of which the ColProvidence Symphony Orchestra, under lege possesses five copies, the same being
\!Vassili Leps, plays a program of un- intend ed for th e use · of approximately
usual interest. The principal composition fifty students. Let us apply a little arithwill be one by Mr. Leps, himself, en- metic to the situation.
If there are five
titled Andon, with words by John Luther copies avai lable each of the five school
Lang, who wrote the :Madame Bntferfiy nights a week, how many people can
librett o. The remainder of the program make u se of the book before the class ,
will consist of Rimsky-Korsakoff's
Span- meeting once a week, assembles again?
ish Caprice, the overt ur e to R11Sslan and Twenty-five is the correct answer, we
Ludmilla by Glinka,. and Borodin's On know. But what of the twenty-odd stuthe Steppes of Central Asia.
dents who have not been ab le to secure
th~ book between successive meetings of
That is a question .which
Next Tuesday, Nove mb er 27, the Bos- the class?
ton Symphony will present its first con- might well be included in the Big U11cert, playing \i\Teber's Oberon overture, solved Mysteries Of Onr Ti111,es.
Cesar Franck's D J11inor Symphony, and
Nor is this the only instance which
Moussorgsky's Pictures at an Exhibition. can be cited. I have heard thre e admisIt may be recalled, perhaps with a little sions to the fact that the elusiveness of
annoyance, that this program very close- certain texts has caused some almost to
ly r ese mbl es one of on ly two seasons doubt their existence.
ago. May we plead for a little more
We admit, of course, that the material
vartely i'

nings, inclusive. As you may know, this
play deals with life in the trenches, but,
The rarity of soloi st s with the Boston
unlike many of the kind, is not of the
orch estra here has been remarked up on
melodramatic sort.
so often that it is with surpr ise (and
The Children's Theatre Department of pleasure!) that we learn that Myra Hess,
Emerson College will give The Scotch the English pianist, is to play at a later
B. M.
Twins in Nathan Bishop Junior High concert.

is to be found in other b ooks, but when
one is pressed for time, as man y Sophomore s undoubtedly are, one necessari ly
uses the mo st convenient references, not
because one is unwi lling to work but because every minute is pr ecious.

To sum it up, we find ourselves in a
sad predicament, indeed; and, while ex-·
pressions ~f sympathy from our instructors or from upperclassmen
are welcome, we are patiently hoping that our
plight wi ll come to the notice of the
Powers That Be. Until such time, we
can on ly reiterate our earnest plea, "Can't
6. Burns called it a "\!Vee, sleekit,
something be clone about it?"
cow'rin', tim'rous beastie"?
MARGUERITE.
Buccr
I.
and the Carpenter ate
The --the almost willing oysters?
A Suggested Elective
8. Broken to the rein by Alexander the
Through contact with students of oth er
Great?
colleges I, with others of my classmates,
9. The ominous bird that sti ll is sithave been made to r ea lize how valuab le
ting on the pallid bust of Pallas?
and enjoyab le a cour se in Bib lical Litera 10. Argos - humble but loya l ?
ture here might be. Some of our own
upperclassmen who have made a study of
parison of the main feature
of some
the Gospels in the History of Civilization
other such schoo ls with ours in Rhode have trengthenecl our opinion because of
· tere t·1111:,
rr <am 1 their enthusiasm.
I s Ian cl wou 11
c pr o ve 1110
st m
Certain of the faculty
have been approached with the idea and
per I1aps 11e1p f u I.
Other colleges make out their ca len- have looked upon it favorab ly.

====================================::::

Bird, Beast, or Fish?
Rosinante was the steed of what roman tic figure?
2. Can you recall the name of the animal slain by Theseus?
· b
_
.
"1
3 Blake clescnbec 1 t 111s east as )urning bright, in the forests of the
night"?
.The winged horse of Bellerophon?
4
·
5. Hailed as a blithe spirit?
J.

J ohn son of the West Virginia Teachers'
College, and Profes sor Carmichael of
B row11 University, who addressed us last
year, bring us something fresh.
Rhode lsla n cl College of Education is
practically in the center of a group of
colleges-Brown
University, Providence
Col Jege an cl Rh o cle I s ]an cl S tate Co ]1ege.
Why should we not be addressed by representatives from these institutions at various times during the year?
Surely,
coming from academic colleges, they
would bring to us in a professional school
a different point of view.
VVe ·would also be pleased if we could
have messages from people connected
with other state teachers' colleges. Although we know that Rhode Island College of Education has many fine features,
we must admit that, as in everything else.
there is roo m for improvement.
A corn-

clars early , and to secure speakers
them, we must do the same.

from

The ex-

I have not in mind a study of theology; there are too many individual beliefs
to make such profitable. But apart from
all doctrine, the Bible is rich as hi story
and lit erature.
The Old Testament relates the story of the Jewish race; the
Psalms give us the love liest of Hebrew
poetry; the book of Job is a great human
drama; the story of Ruth, in form and
content, is one of the most appea ling
short stories in a ll literature;
the w1s(Continuecl on Page 4)

change of speakers between colleges is
often a matter of courtesy, but if such
were not the case, money for a worthwhile speaker should be considered well
spent. If an int~resting program cannot be planned for any one period, why
not omit assemb ly entirely for that clay?
It would seem, however, that with ,occasional addresses from members of our
own faculty, more frequent talks by people from outside, and programs given
The sympathy of students and faculty
under student direction, our assemblies is extended to Rosa lind and Agnes Turmight always be valuable.
bitt in the recent death of their father.
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B-y Charles B . Willard, '34
picture before me portrayed a not be Phi lip. Such
an incredib le
man in his early twenties, a rather cha.ige !
0 the r ader of books the critica l
,
should or yon must, handsome man with regular features and
The figure on the bed lay motion less,
phrases
3 011

T HE

T

used ge ner a lly, are disco ncer tin g. His
know ledge a nd experience pro mpt him to
rea lize t hat for t he genera l reader no
sing le book of pur e lite rat ure is essentia l for his cult ura l growth.
As a case

in point, how very many we ll-bred peapi e do not kn ow C3//'a1w de Bergerac. I t
is a de lightful a nd somewhat impor tant
wo rk , us ua lly spoken of as one that must
he read; ye t m any of our lite rary fr iends
suff er littl e fro m not hav ing read it. T h e
point i t hi s: the comm en tator, no m at-

black cur ly hair. His smile wa pleasant with just the suggestion of a quirk
at the r ight corner. But it was the eyes
tha t startled.
Like two elliptica l magnets they drew me towards t hem. I
started . They appeared to be growing
larger.
"S illy," I mu ttered, "it's only yo ur
imag ination."
No! They we re movi ng- hypnotiz ing
-co mpe llin g m e to look.
Q uick ly, as t he ca mera throws one
scene af ter anot her int o v iew, pictur es
pa sed befo r e me-a
littl e raga muffin
boy, a love r , a olclier , a fat her. Sudden ly I ga . peel. T here was 111
y pictur e I

te r who he may be, has no righ t to decree that a cert a in book is necessa ry to
t he gene r al r eader. It is t he office of a
f r iencl, howe ver , to share th e enj oy ment
-,- * * * *
w hich he has obt a ined in r ea din g a book
"\r\' a rcl D, madam," th e ,voman at th e
by r ecomm endin g it to th ose who m ig h t
des k spoke, h an din g me a v isitin g care!.
ex per ienc e simil a r pl ea ur e in its peru sa l.
T hat is my pr esent purp ose.
''Th ro ugh th at doo r to th e buildin g on
th e left," she add ed in answe r to my
D'oubt le. , a la rge numb er of th ose w ho pu zz led loo k. M echanica lly, I h ur r ied
r<;acl thi s h ave a lr ea dy met Sy lves tr e th ro ug h th e doo r she had indi ca ted a nd
l-3onna r d. Crea ted mor e than a sco r e of found myse lf out side.
yea r s ago by one of th e g rea t mode rn
H ow cold it was! A t least it w ill be
Fr ench w rit er s, he has had th e opp or - ,rn rm inside, I th oug ht , openin g th e ho i unit y to leave th e Qu ai M a laq ua is a nd
hi s littl e home in B ro lles and pa s into
t he homes and th e h ea rt s of ro mancelo ving people th e world ove r. Fo r M .
Bonn a rd, septua ge na ri an th oug h h e be, is
essen tia lly a ro manti c fig ur e. Hi s dia r y,
as edited by Anat ole F r ance, beg in s in
1849 when Sy lvestr e i. six ty-t wo yea r s
old . D urin g th e next t went y yea r s t hi~
" memb er of th e
cade my" reco r ds t he
incident s and th e r eflections pert a inin g 1o
t wo bits oE tru e romance whi ch ent er
hi s life. T he in ciclent s, th e "C r1'111
e" 1·ts<·lf, a re wo rth kn owin ~!!. But t he r eAecti ons constitut e t he book.
Of th e auth o r it has been sa id th a t
" hi
ficti on 1s a vehicl e, inge niously
handled, fo r hi s thought. and opini ons."
T hi s is tru e, no doubt ; bu t it is ha rd t o
ha rm oni ze th ose opini ons as ex pr e sed in
,')'y/vestre Bo 1111
ard with th e ha r sh . at ir e
of such work s as T hais , Pc 11
g 11i11I sland.
c. Pe rh aps 1l.
and T he R eine Pe da11q11
Bonn ard him elf , once conce ived as a
char acte r , could not permit any but ge ntl e
th ought s to be la belled as hi s. H oweYer
t he ca e m ay be, th e old ge ntl eman has
lef t us a r eco r d of his r eAection on a
va ri ety of topi cs. Hi s comm ent s on even
everyday occ urr ences . cha rmin gly expr essed, a r e as qu otabl e ancl as tru e as
m ost prov erb s. Qu otable passages r ange
1·11 StlbJ·ec t ma tt er f 1• 0111 coiici.se r estc·tte·1oso p l1y o f ti 1e su men t . o f Pl a t o ' s p I11
pr emacy o f th e idea and D on Qui xo te's
·
] 1' f e to a n am az ing
·
Iy rnoc1em
purp ose 111

pit a ! doo r .

phil oso ph y o f edu ca tion.
"O ne comes int o thi s wo rl d t o enj oy
what is beautiful and wh at is good,
and t o do as one pl ease . , w hen the
t hin gs one want s t o do a r e nohl e, inte 111.ge n t, an cl ge nerous. 1", n ecluca t 1·o 1,
wh ich does not cul tivate th e w ill , is an
·
I
l
ti
· I It
e d uca t1on t 1at c epr aves 1e mm c.
is a t eac her 's dut y to t eac h th e pup il
how to will.. _.... "
" It is onl y by amu sing onese lf t hat
one ca n learn. Th e wh ole a rt of t eac hing is onl y th e a rt of awak enin g t he
natur al curi os ity of yo un g mind s fo r
the pu r pose of sa ti sfy ing it af ter wa rds; and curi os ity it self ca n be vi vid
and \\'holeso m e only in pr opo rti on as

?-I. H .
th e mind is content ed and happy ...... "
But hi s idea on edu ca tion a re expr essed a t leng th and illu str ate d by th e
incident s whi ch ca ll them fo rth.
Th ey
t
'
I
I
.
.
.
t
ti
are pa r 1cu ar y m spirm g o 10se w I10
int end to teac h .
I
J
A f · I f
ca n co no mor e.
n em o min e
in vit ed me to read T he Crime of S-ylves fre B on11ard. I acce pt ed hi in vitat ion and ha ve bee n abun dan tl y repaid for
my effort. N ow it is my pri vilege to
ex tend th at invit at ion to th ose of my
fri end s wh o have no t met M . Bonn ard .
Th ose wh o ac cept will find an ex cellent
tr ansla tion by L a fcaclio H ea rn . Th ey
\\"ill en j oy rea din g it.

But I shi ve red, despit e t he

wa rmth , at th e path eti c sig ht. vVhit e
emac iated crea tur es, som e sca rcely able
to move, we r e shufflin g about . It wo uld
have been difficult to jud ge th eir ages .
Th ere was somethin g of stoici sm stamp ed
upon th eir fa ces; omethin g th at defied
Tim e a nd Li fe, o r D eath -a mas k concea ling age and fee ling s. and covering
all bu t t he sca r s of suff erin g.
I fe lt th e hot t ea r s sur ging to my eyes.
Doo med m en ! H andlin g ca rd s w ith
shaky finge r s
. rea din g n ews of a
world fo reve r lo t to th em ...
play ing
gay mu sic __ .
Th e last notes of Carm en we r e fa din rr
a way as I walk ed clo wn th e corrid or .
Th at mu ic was sad der to me, in it s
pat hetic diss imul a tion, th an any Jlli sercre.
Th e ca rd sa id R oom s. I stopped befor e th e door a moment to compose m ysel f. Of cour se I wo uld find him
changed, and I mu st be pr epa r ed. M y
hand soug ht th e door for supp ort. I ente red.
1l y Go el! \ Vas thi s-?
N"o, it COlllcl
------------------

staring vacant ly ahead with eyes m ade
immense by t he thinne s of hi face. The
mouth, open wi th utter exhaust ion, di closed teeth wh ich appeared enor mous in
his shr unk en face. T he ski n clung to the
bone show ing sunken hollows. once concea led by flesh.
Fo r a few inte rmin able econ ds I
stared. Coul d it be po ible that a hum an
being coul d loo k lik e t hi s? H e moved
slightl y. I hea rd a we ird no ise th at issued fr om h is throa t-a r as pin g w hi sper ,
lik e t he j ang lin g of a di scorda nt note.
T hen I kn ew! T he 7•oice of death .'
T hey ·were go ing to keep_ me her e to
wa tch him d ie! \ \'i th one supr eme cffo r t I tri ed to move, to ge t a way.
"D on't go, my child ," a pri est w as cnterin g th e r oom , "yo u m ay stay."
" Oh , th ank yo u, Fa th er. " l br ea th ed
a sigh of relie f to see th at anoth er per son wo uld be with me.
Dur ing thi s tim e, th e ma n on th e bed
had r ema ined ex pr ess ionl ess, but now
wh en he sa \\' the pri est, a look, ind escrib able in its spiritu alit y, light ed up
hi s poo r di stort ed face until it seemed
almos t beaut iful. Th e pri e t admini ster ed H oly V iati cum to th e tr ansfigur ed
m an. I doubt if he were awar e of th e
pri est or of me at th at moment. Su ch
a loo k of ca lmn ess and peace I kn ow I
shall never see on th e face of any per son
exce pt th ose tc, wh om t he g r eatest of all
desirec; ic; ahout to he g ranted.
No longe r was l fr ig ht ened. A nd
wh en deat h ca me a fe w minut es later ,
as th ough Philip had held it off ju st long
enough to rece ive th e H ost, it wa s such
a 11appy departur e th at a ll oth er j oys in
li fe see mecl sha llow and tri vial 111 compan son.

*

-;- *

*

*

S uclcle nly a st range sensa tion of being
whirl ed aro und ...
a pi ece of fluff ...
in a vo id . .. th enA ll va nished ! Th er e was 110 pri est,
nor hos pit al. I was loo kin g at a pictur e
of Philip Br andt - noti cing hi s str ange
eyes.
'' Th ank yn u, Philip ," J w hisper ed ,
"Th ank yo u, for showin g me th at li fe's
g rea test ad ventur e should be li fe's g rea tBARE
TREE
est j oy."
R os.<\LIND T URBITT.
\Vh er e. since I gazed at th ee the oth er
- - ----m orn \\ ' here, oh wh er e, ha ve t hy g lori ous Yest- SKETCHED
IN AUTUMN
*
men ts go ne?
Red of sum ac, a nd purpl e of grap e,
\,\Till thi s bri ght yo uth of min e, so Ire h
Y ellow of maple and wind swept hill ,
so ·gaYBlu e-g rass sky lik e a lady's ca pe
·
So me fa ll day, esca pe, and as suclclen
fa de away?

\\Tith whit e, whit e cloud
min e frill.

for an er-

EXPERIMENT
I N AU T OBIO CR AI' HY.
By If. G. TVells. 19 34. 70 7
f'agcs. New )'o rk: Jfac 111i
lla11 and
Co111pa
11y. $-LOO.
A t la t, afte r yea r s of r ea din g oth er '
opi nions of him self , H. G. \V elis has
ta ken thin gs in to hi s ow n h and s and
g iven us a self-portr ait . Th ough incomplete in many de tails, it is, neverth eless,
a sur pr isingly acc ur ate pictur e.
Th e fir st part is m or e trul y autobi og raphica l th an th e las t. H er e \,Velis' par ents, backgro und , ea rl y education, ancl
va r ious "s tart s in li fe" a r e di scussed with
a thoro ughness and lac k o f r eserve which
wo uld be surpri sing in m any other writ er s. \\Tith compl ete lack o f the senti ment alit y whi ch cloud s th e childh ood of
mos t per sons, he g ives a vivid pictur e
of th e squ alid A tla s H ou e, th e v ery inadequ ate lviorl ey's Comm er cial Ac adem y,
hi s slavin g, pra yerful moth er , and ind olent fath er . \Vith f ew explanati ons and
apolog ies, he sets clo wn th e account of
his fa ilur e in th e va rious apprentice ship s ,, ·hi ch hi moth er secur ed fo r him.
Th ese first chapt er a re by far the be st
in the book. Th ey are unhurri ed, hu morou s, honest ( too honest in many in stan ces). Th ey a r e writt en with a full
sense of all th e dr amatic poss ibiliti es o f
the incident s r elated and a re strain ed
wond er th at such a backg round should
pro duc e such a man . D e pite a self anal ys is which f ew ca r e t o displa y to th e
world at lar ge, this beg inning is not essenti ally diff erent fr om th ose found in
th e ge neral run o f autobi ographi es.
Th e rest o f the book, and the great er
part of it , is much low er and less in -ter est ing, int er sper sed as it is with
length y di ssertation s on th ose subject s
which hav e been the th emes o f \V elis'
1 sm l1a s b een a 11O tt ed
otl1er work s · Soc·a11·
cons1·de rable spac e a11cle11ergY I)U t f or ti1 e
most part it is a rep etition of what has
been sa id m lt1odern Utopia ancl A nti cipations.
Th e num erou s biog r aphical sketch es o f
\V elis' cont emporari es- Frank
Harri s,
J ose ph Conrad , Graham Walla s, Bernard
Shaw , th e \ i\Tebb s, Geo rge Gi ss ing, H enr y
J ame -a r e vivid and int erestin g , but
never too compliment a r y. In every ca se ,
th ere is a subtle , un spoken compari son
betw een the per son di scu ssed and \,Velis
him self, in which \i\Tells has th e aclvanta ge. The only per son wh o really arou ses
hi s pr a ise is hi second wife, Amy Catb erin e W ells, and even she is accredited
with a du al pers onality , only one side of
whi ch he trul y a dmir es.
In discuss ing hi s book s Well s is more
. . s 11e soug 11t
concern ed with t 11e pr111c1ple
to ex pound in th em th an with their lit erar y valu e. H e is frank in stating that

alth ough hi s fir st att empts at writing
w ere th e out growth of a youthful enthu siasm fo r science, hi s literary career wa s
r ea lly th e re ult of poo r health and immin ent de tituti on. H e admit s -finishing
mos t of hi s work s ha stily ( "scamping ,"
Autumn of crim son and ~e:o ld and blu e, he ca lls i' t) ' a11cll1as 111acl
e 110 except1·011
T ang a t1cl w ine in th e bloo d th at st ir , in Ex periJ11
ent i11A utobiograph 3•. In corV ividl y vi goro us cup of cle w
c11
·a1 ag-ree111
e11t ,,,1-th l11·
s cr1·t1·c
s, lie co11~
"
Spill ed in fr o t on th e g r en, g r een sider s T ona B1111ga.
y, ll1r. Brittling S ees

Ru stl e of leaves, a th e h arml es h a re
H ops fr om th e field to th e dying woo d,
Sh y as th e flower s th at buri ed th er e
Fl ed fro m th e sea sona l change of moo d.

-fir.
Xe w \ Vo rld , wakin g fro m Summer sleep,
S tirr ed and chall enge d : a rin g mg call
R ollin g in fr om th e fo r ests deep
A nd br ea kin g acr oss th e hill s in Fa ll!
"G- B "
de~~~u~~ n=~e ~te !1~
b ic~rigina l for m in tllC P rovi-

It Thr ough, and loan and P eter his nearest app ro ach es to The Novel.
Th e gener al heavine ss of thi s history
of hi s later life is relieved om ewhat by
the "pichu as", the hum orous pen and ink
sketche s he claim s to have used as a
dia r y in a sse mbling th e fact s o f his lif e
in chro nologi ca l ord er.

R. I. C. E. ANCHOR

4
It 1s very clear that W ells has th orin
oughly enjoyed writing Experiment
Autobiography.
H e says in pa rt: "H ere
in this autobiography I am experimenting-though
st ill very mildly with biographical and autobiographical matt er . ..
I still find it so much more real and interesting and satisfying that I doubt if I
shall ever again turn back towards Th e
Novel." Whether or not Mr. Wells carries out this determinati on to devote the
rest of his li fe to autobiography and biography will doubtle ssly depend upon th e
success of thi s late st work.

MR. LACROIX AS NAIVE
============================
HYACINTH HAL VEY

Rice

Flakes

T HANK goodness elections are over
and th e country , with democracy in
the bar gain, is safe (presumably)
for
another two years.
Now, let us hope,
campaign speeches wi ll no longer disturb
our concentrat ion, and that we may setti e clown t o many quiet evenings of study
with Rudy Vallee and Binir~ Crosby.

DE" M Oc RA TI C government provicles so few opportunities to gratify one's queenly ambitions that it is rea lFACULTY ACTIVITIES
experience to
Jy a most exhilarating
Profe ssor Elmer Ho smer spoke ,;1.
t th e
cross Promenade Street when all traffic
Round Top Church on Sund ay, Novemhas been stopped express ly for one's conber 11, on the subject "Early American
venience by a blue-coated guardian of the
Church Music." The occasion was th e law.
installation of H er bert C. Thra sher as
Minister of Music in •Beneficent Congredecline of humor-little
Audrey
VIRGI NIA

CUNNINGHAM.

A

THE

gational

Church.

Faculty and Students Present Plays
The annua l fall presentation by the
Dramatic League has come to be cons1clerecl among the college events which
one really ought not to miss. This year,
however, the plays which were given October 29, were somewhat disappointing as
compared with those of other years.
The first play, Trifles, by Susan Glaspell, began as a mystery and unfortunate.
l as sue I1 b eyoncl tl1e porn
· t of
Iy con t muec
soluti on, to mo st of the audience, princ1pally becau se of the vagueness of this
particular drama.
Moreover, the compactness of the one-act play requires that
every speech be under stood for prope r
appreciation of the action, and many of
the line s, espec ially in the beginning,
were lost to the majority of the auclience. The forlorn atmosphere of settin g demanded by the very nature of the
play was practically non-existent becau se
of the glari1w lightirn:t effects, thoue-h the
~
~
~
conversa tion of the women players about
the dreary country kitchen tended to
overcome this. Norma Gouse, as one of
the wives whose curiosity and intuition
succeeded in solvin g a crime which
proved too much for the sheriff and
coun ty att orney, entered th e most wholeheartedly into her role and gave the best
porttayal of the cast, in the op inion of
these writers.

==================

is in our midst,

sped hither

from

Dr. Marion We ston and Mi ss Wenclela neighboring colleges. If a drastic deed
occurs some one of these clays, any amaCar lson attended a conference of teachteur sleuth may easi ly discover among
ers of science held at State Teacher s'
th e events leading up to the tragedy, a
College of \V estc he ster, Pennsylvania, on
succession , f "bu t littl e Audrey laughed
November 16-17.
and laughen:"
Professor Robert M. Brown has written a chapter entit led "American Explo- W
HOOOOO ! Indian s on the war
rations" · for the American Year Boole of
pa th · Neve r mind, littl e Freshman,
l934.
you'll be a Senior by and by-a nd take
folk dancin g.
Dr. Bird has spoken twice r ecentl y
over Station WEAN under the auspices SI NCE it was about eleven-thirt y one
for thought:
what happens t o
night and the third of such br ainof tlie Congress of Parent-T eachers. Her
the auditorium Bibl e when no one is
first subject was "Home Maker or wearing evenings, our pow er t o grasp
H ousekeeper." Later she spoke on "The wa s at a new low; consequently seve ral aro und ?
Need of Outside Contacts for the Home paragraph s on Ru ssian inte lligent sia,
more specifica lly Nihili sm, slipp ed feebly
Maker."

p ooD
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( Continued from Page 2 )
clam of Solom on is· set clown in the book
of Proverb s. The New Te stam ent, of
•
• of
us exce IIent b'10grap 111es
course, gives
Christ, as well as many old letters. Not
only are all these important in themselve s, as literatur e, but they serve so
frequently as inspiration for later writings that it behoove s one to know them.
:( am not recommending that the study
be--t"equired, but I hop e an elective may
be offered in the near future for th ose of
us in the College who r eally desire such
a course.
VIRGINIA

FARRAR

No Fish!
Don Quix ote.
2. The Minotaur-in
th e labyrin th.
3. • The Ti ger .
4. Pega sus.
5. Shelle y's Skylark.
G. Th e Field M onse.
7. Walrus.
Lewis .Carro ll's The Walrus and the Carpenter.
8. Bucephalus.
9. Poe' s Raven.
10. The hound of U lysses.
1.

a ,~~~ le.~~te: iz1e n

QF
~~:~:
~~:~:~~
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The spe ll of tragedy was quickly r emoved by the next play, Walter Prichard
GrandEaton's
entertammg
comedy,
father's Chair, which possessed the added
attraction of faculty presentation.
Th e
most outstanding characterization was by
lVIiss Loughrey, .who seemed to enjoy her
dealing in fraudu lent antiques. It is dif ficult to comment upon th e individual acting of the other parts because the brief,
undramatic roles called for little deve lopment.
L as t o f a JI we were trea t e cl w1'th an
interpretation of Lady Gree-ory's
amus~
ing comedy, H Jwcinth ~T-{alve31. Here we
I were again_ confronted with p~rplexity in
. 1.mclerstanclmg some of the Imes. John
! La Croix's acting was distinctively aclmir! ::ible. He succeeded well 111 securing
everyo ne's sympathy for the naive, bewilclerecl Hyacinth who worked so diligent ly to lose his character.
Incidental1Y, everyone was muc I1 mtngue
· ·
cl by t I1e
pronunciation of character. As for the
Irish dialect, the cast strugg led manfully
to master it, even though the results left
something to be desired. Marguerite
Fox's proficiency in this respect is com menclable, as was her acting. True, too,
some of us missed part of the conversation in our anxiety over the wavering
wa ll of the post-office.
Neverthe less,
th e play was well received.
A music program including selections
by the College Orchestra and solo selections by two talented Freshmen, Dori s
Cooper and Antoinette Scungio, ass isted
in rounding out th e even ing.

A. S.

WAYLAND MANOR
Dining Room

0
~;

A ·aptecFFor mascu lin e clothing as compared with the
BANQUETS
AND DANCING
decorative and brilliant effects ac hieved
For Reservations
Call Gaspee 969 2
by feminine attire. Said plaintiffs ( who
have developed a def ense mechanism in
the form of char ming ties) are great admirers of bows, ruffles, etc. But there
T HERE have been compil ed in days are also rumors of a footba ll team. \i\That
· 1s
· rum or ec,I boo k s ent 1t
· lecl to think?
pas t, so 1t
FLORE NCE MEISTER.
Classroom Ge-ms and Classroom Boners.
\V e should like to suggest another sen es,
Diamonds in the Ro11.gh. For instance,
Batchelor' s Bottling Co.
quote: "Nothing is stati c-excep t a radio
now and then." There was also the ques80 River Street
tion as to whether Hit ler is reaily doing
Woonsocket,
Rhode Island
the Ger man people any good. "Oh, yes,
he's doing th em go,x l." Read it aga111;
Tel. Woon. 4010
it's subtle--or criminal.

something to nothin g but discerns that
nothing was taken for somethin g und er
the influence of an optical illu sion."
Shade s of Gertrude St ein ! Yes, we put
out th e light and went to bed.

_,,,.,_, spec1a11

The

School
Lunchroolll

Compliments

of

Pietro D' Alfonso
and his
Orchestra

CHERRY
tWEBB'S

Gowns To
Stagger The
Stag Line!. •

•

The Better · Dress Shop presents a glorious
array of formal fashions! Gowns that will
make every "big moment" count! Prices to
please modest budgets, too.

Shepard

\

